
WT "LET ED DO* IT !'

\it Our Expert Dyer Change the Color
H of That Garment!
It m*y ** that some time in the past yoa have had an1 I:-1*', ®geph'.aaant experience in dyeing.

;If so, send it here, for we are all the more anxious to
y/Kjrove to you that WE CAN DYE IT TO PLEASE YOU. ,M

h(. KNOWS^HOWr SlH>nt a U£etlme in th* businy^ and

M It's much cheaper to dye than it is to buy and we canmate a now looking garment by changing itk color
MAKE US PROVE IT

MAIL OKDKK
Business Solicited. We Prepay Iteturn PuatageI CLEANING ED. ROBINSON dyeing I

1"hones 8187.8188 Columbia, 8. C. 1017 Gervais Street

18 MOSELEY SLAIN?

tiHinuationH Made In StatementsBy Relatives .

ced that Charlos R. MoseninentSpartanburg iniur-(
n whose body was found
trestle near Columbia last
iras murdered, members of
y and local friends have
statement to | The SparHeraldwith ^reference to

oseley, son-in-law of Prof.
uPre of Wofford College,
life while en route from
>n, where he had been
ng business matters, to his
this-*city, The Herald says.

r was discovered a little
an a mile from Columbia,
first theory evolved was
had fallen from the trestle
alking along the Southern.
tracks. This theory has'

en accepted by members of1
ly or by his friends here,!
rmined efforts will be made|tain the real circumstances
1 with Mr. Moseley's death,
atement follows:
family and friends of Car-'
»ley, of Spartanburg, are
1 that he rrte't his death by
f, and that he did not lose
by a fall from a trestle, as
irst reported in the papers.
Moseley left Charleston in
son coach on the afternoon
h 1, to return home. He
out from the Francis Marion
f 6 o'clock, having talked
veral - parties just before
Katly the following morncarwas found on a spur

f the Southern Railway,
lirty feet from the highway
into the town of Cayee,

1 a half miles from Columlecar showed very evident
f a struggle. The upholsterthetop of the car was rip

nin two places. The right
as torn completely off, and.,
n the ground beside the
lere was no scar of any
the door to indicate that it

nek anything. There was
the car and blood on the

ift. The glass in both doors
attered, but the glass in the

wind shield was intact. Some cAS.
upholstering was torn from ,d(Se
backs of the seats. y A
"Mr. Moseley's body was fouftd

half mile away from the car
beneath u Southern Railway trestle.'?
There was a three inch open cut in
the back of his head, and a circular
depressed fracture of the skull just
below it. There were bruises on the
forehead, nose, mouth and pjhin, and
a circular bruise on the right wrist
and left hand. Mr. Moseley's shirt
and ,coat sleeves were saturated
with blood from near the shoulder
seam to the cuff, yet the skin
of the arm underneath was nowwherebroken, showing that the blood
soaked in from outside. A peculiar
and telling piece of evidence is the
facjt'^at the left sleeve of the raincoat,vtdjieh was ajsp 'oft the body,
had practically no bloptjr on it, showingthat it had be'eft-y^t on after the
blood had soaked into the other two
sleeves. Furthermore, the raincoat
pocket had a three and a half inch
tear in it, and the pants belt strap
was torn half in two. This strap
had not ripped loose from either
side, but vya&'broken in two. The
clothes under the raincoat were Very
muddy, both back and front.
"The condition of his clothes, and

the fact that there wag so little
blood at the spot where his body
was found, no bones were broken
and no bruises on his body, a fatal
blow on the back of his head yet
bruises all over his face, were conclusiveproof that he did not fall
from the trestle but was killed and
placed there. In the face of all
this evidence, the Governor's detectivestated that they believed it
was a clear case of accident.
"There was a filling station with

a light in front which burned all
night within two hundred feet of
whc.e the car 'was found. Had Mr.
Moseley had car trouble he would
nave gone to this filling station
lor help, and4** would never have
attempted to walk one and a half
-miles, through the town of Cayce,
to Colombia, across two trestles on
so terrible a nigh^.^'ffe was bitterly
cold, with a strong .biowing,
rr. i : a'n and sleet, followed by snow,
M;', Moseley's suit case was found in
he A;, and his brief case containing
raprrs was found leaning against a

faction house near th« railroad about
one hundred feet away.
"The coroner's jury has n«Ver

rendered a verdict. The physician
called to the «<*»e stated that he
could not agree to a verdict of accidentaldeath because he did aot
believe there was enough blood at

f°r U man to hav* be*n
killed there.
"Upon request of the coroner and

members 0f the family, governor
Richards assigned a State detectiveon the case. Hut the following
uay> the same detective, W VV
Rogers, was sent to Cheraw to
break up a still, and was detained
there several days. Later he was
.lent to Camden to arrest Sunday
golfers. All this time clues to the
dune were getting cold.
."Upon request of the family for

further investigation, Governor Rich
rdsassigned State Detect!Carlos

Rector on the case. Born detectives
reported that they could find no clues
whatever.

"It was rumored in Columbia that
« >ootlegger was coming through
from Charleston in a Hudson coach
the same night of March, the first
J Uaroliha, State detectivei
T double duty- Tbey serve both as
detectives and as prohibition officers.

/

Bootlegger King Slays Wife
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 6.-George

Remus, one time "king of bootleggers,"today shot his wife, Imogene,
to death as she leaped from a taxi
cab after seeing Remus' car swing
out from a parking place into traffic
behind her. Mr*. Remus was on
her way at the time to attend a hearjngon a divorce suit she filed against
her husband before he was released
from the Atlanta penitentiary in
1926. Remus was being held in jail
tonight without bond on a first degreemurder charge. The shooting
occurred as Mrs. Remus drove
through Eden park here. She died
after being removed to a hospital.
The divorce suit was to have receiveda definite hearing today after
it had been delayed by repeated continuances.To forestall an insanity
plea, County Prosecutor C. P. Taft
late today ordered Dr. Wr. C. Kendig,
Hamilton county court alienist, to
interview Remus and form his own
conclusions regarding whether
Remus was insane at the time of the
killing. An automobile with Remus
in it swung out from the side of
Victory parkway early this morning
to follow a taxi in which Mrs. Remus
and her adopted daughter, Ruth, 19,
were riding to court.

Look Before You f ire
I he owner of a department store

walking through the packing room,
noticed a boy idly leaning against a
case and whistling. The owner
glared at him.
"How much do you get a week?"

he demanded.

'^Five dollars, sir," replied the boy.
Then here's a week's pay. Now

get out!"
The boy put the money in his

pocket and departed.
"When did you hire that loafer?"

the owner demanded of the departmenthead a little later. $

Never, was the answer,
' "he

was delivering a note for another
firm. Everybody's Magazine.

AN ORDINANCE

Ordering an Election Submitting to
*
Electors of the City

of Camden the Question of The
}fo^I!L?fvThirt>' Five Thousand
($35,000.00) Dollars. Municipal
Bonds, for the Purpose of Paving
5ileltr^t8 ^f the City of Camden,
South Carolina.

^ ordained by the City* Council
of the City of Camden, South CarooafuLn *

session assembled, this
26th day of September, 1927:

re«P°n8« to a petition
of the majority (as appears upon the
tax books of the said city) of the
Wh?.City of Camden,South Carolina, petitioning the

ordering of an election for the purposeof the issuance of Thirty-fiv*
Thousand^ dollars ($35,000.00) munluof5* City of Camden,
S. k? j ?8' tbe Proceeds of same

fbe purpose of pavJngcertain stWs of the City oi
Sf.mQenvi°'WiU ?*K*lh Street, from
We«t ^Srn^a n0ad track °b the
5VI ft X'l"1118 on the East
PoHrloae ,

Seaboard Air Line
Railroad track on the East to the

"i °vthie We8t and Broad
Street, from York on the North tc
the City limits on the South. Thai

e^10vn i^' and' *8 hereby, order
SW>, r u

,n tht.Cit? of c«n>den
South Carolina on Tuesday, the 18tt

Octoher. 1927 on the questiorof the issuing of J35.000.00 coqriorbonds of the City of Camden forX
E.W°i Pdving said street# of thi

li Ca®de". South Caroline. .
,» »

That said bonds be issued ol

SSiirtsftsaa.-10nePe,A*"d bear in
1 at- tha rate of not more thar
6 per cent per annum, payable semi
In!!"* ^t,m date bonds

(40) yea* £ron
? the issue, with the privi

font ° recfcmptttm, after twenti

Issue
** m th* dat? ***<

0 C. P. DuBOSE,

AjteH: ~**yor

"a?-* j

~i. j * in. . ji- njuuu'lijjh '*

Parson GeU Two Years

Charlotte, N, C., Oct. 7..Recommendingmecy, a jury in Mecklenburgsuperior court today found the
Rev. WilUe T. Jordan of Columbus,
Ga., guilty of bigamy, and Judge
Jaa. L. Webb sentenced the aged
divide to from two to three yeara in
the State penitentiary at Raleigh.
..}JEne trial, begun here Wednesday,
swept forward to a rather lagging
finish after the introduction of voluminoustestimony, which for three
days pivotal around an alleged seHes
of matrimonial escapades culminatingin the preacher's marriage here
to Mrs. Kmma Langridge-Jordan of
Washington, D. C., August 19, the
specific incident which led to his ar-'
rest, indictment and trial.

Sent back to jail with bond fixedjat $1,000, a ray of hope was seen
tonight when Tom P. Jimson of de-!
fense counsel said he believed he
would be able to post bond Monday!
from voluntary subscription of citi- J
zens who have offered to contribute
sums ranging from $26 to $100 to ef- j
fecfc'*the minister's release from jail, j

TAX NOTICE |
Office of Treasurer Kershaw County,

Camden, S. C., Sept. 12, 1927.

Notice is hereby given that the
books will be opened for the collectionof State, County and School

Iaxes from October 16t>h, 1927, to
[arch 15th, 1928. A penalty of 1

per cent will be added to all taxes
unpaid January 1st, 1928, 2 per cent
February lBt, 1928 and 7 per cent
March 1st, 1928.
The rate per centum for Kershaw

county is as follows:
Mills

State Taxes, 5^4
9-0-1 School 4
School Taxes, ..../, 7
County Taxes, 8 tit
Hospital, %
Constitutional School Tax 3
Deficiency School Tax .... %

Total 29 V4
DeKalb Township Road
Bonds, for DeKalb Townshiponly .. . 2V4

Dog tax $1.25. All dog owners are
required to make a return of their
dogs to the County Treasurer, who is
required to furnish a license tag. All
dogs caught without the license tag
the owners will be subject to a fine
of $5.00 or imprisonment not more
than five days.

The following School Districts
have special levies:

School District No. 1 18¥j
School District No. 2 16Ms
School District No. 3 19
School District No. 4 20Vj
School District No. 5 1
School District No. 6 18

School District No. 7 10
School District No. 8 1
School District No. 0 1
School District No. 10 5
School District No. 11 8
School District Ne. 12 19%
School District No. 13 1
School District No. 15 1
School District No. 16 -2
School District No. 19 1
School District No. 20 1
School District No. 22 19%
School District No. 23 . . . . 1
School District No. 25 1
School District No. 27 1
School District No. 28 1
School District No. 29 7
School District No. 30 1
School District No. 31 ...... 9
School District No. 33 11
School District No. 37 ....... 1
School District No. 38 1
School District No. 39 5
School District No. 40 ......20%
School District No. 41 1
School District No. 42 1
School District No. 43 1
School District No. 46 1
School District No. 47 1
The Poll Tax is $1.00.
All able bodied male persons from

the age of twenty-one (21) to fifty
(50) years, both inclusive, except residentsin incorporated towns, shall
pay $3.00 as a road tax except ministersof the gospel actually in charge

of a congregation, teachers employedin public schools, school truitaea,and persons permanently disabled tit
the military service of the State and
persons who served in the War Betweenthe States, and all quarantineservice of this state and all realdentswho may be attending schoel
or college at the time when said toadtaxshall become due. Persons claimingdisabilities must present cartjp-cate from two reputable physician#- ofthis county.

All information with reference to
taxes will be furnished upon applica*tion.

S. W. HOGUE,
County Treasurer.

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the AmericanArmy-'# '.obtained a noted French ,

prescription for the treatment of.
Rheumatism and Neuritis.. 1 have
given this' to thousands with wonderfulresults. The prescription coat
me nothing.*' I ask nothing for it. I
will mail it if you will send me youf
address. A postal card will bring it.

Write -today.
PAUL CASE, Dept. M2lt,

Brockton, Mass.

I 'iift'] '
w c ' '%' TlSK'fl/Si .\ IClrtin lovers of this vlrinily will have an opportunity to wltneaePhilip Kfldv. orialnator of the somersault oil the tight wire, when JohnRobinson's Circus conies In the near futnre. Eddy was the first nan to»«r turn a somersault on the wire and has appeared In practically everysentry on the faea of the globe. Several Imitators have attempted (IIerne feat with varying snscsss the past few years.KsroltaeIMf la a ssnsatlonat dancor on the wire, dolarnftl the.steps^ the Valencia to the Black Bottom. TheKddys are Just one of theay acts at International reputation with Jafia RoWnaen a Clrcna

Jofcn RebiMon'i Circua.at Sumter, Friday October 21.

--V^" 'v.. -.4.
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YES!
THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE COMPANY

IS PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS AT

5 1-2 Per Cent.
ON COTTON STORED" IN ANY OF

ITS WAREHOUSES

WAREHOUSES IN:

Columbia, Anderson, Greenwood,
Newberry and Orangeburg

If Interested in Holdinf Your Cotton write

STANDARD WAREHOUSE COMPANY
f COLUMBIA, S. C. r- ^

AUGUST KOHN, Pre.. T. B. STACKHOUSE, Oun'ii. Board
Or Consult Our Local Manager at 'the Warehouse.

JW Trmntfiortrntte*
wj-rr-g-jr-jj

BEBimBEflS^^
^x\\\ ",

.>i (wKc^jft11

that defies »

comparison./0
< ,v

Just think what Chevrolet offers you
today!r\ " r-j -._,v v* ; vg ;
A type of performance that is amazing.

i perfect comfort at every speedr.flashing ,

acceleration and remarkable handling
ease.all die marvelous beauty of bodies
by Fisher.finished in smart colors of
genuine lustrous Duce.a motor worlds

.

' bmous for power and economy.in
short, advanced modern design in every
unit that results in theextreme ofsatish i

| factory economical transportation*
Because these cars are sold at amazing

| *r. low prices, they embody the most out1Standing motor car value in the world
\ today.a value that defies comparison!

*
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C*595
SfcEC!.-. '525
Si. . . /*625
2t«^ .*695
cS&iSSi?- '715
Jtfcr-*'. *745
^Ty«Tr«ck .Wi .«
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; Welsh Motor Company"

<1 i'o. North Broad Street Camden, S. C.
, J 7*, rT "TTT i Sgp -v HrSflfl*: m3ggg8i-a-. . V .C...... f Tr\^..-.-L.-z:^L-. T" * »j L,.'W- »^3tQUALITY AT LOW COSTvC^'..-1 '
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